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4 THE lOW A HOMEMAKER 
Artificial Feeding of Infants Up~to~Date 
By BELLE LOWE, Instructor in Nutrition and Dietetics 
A NYONE who has gone thru 
the experience of 
contracting a n d 
curing a bad cold, 
a n d can recall 
just h o w varied 
and confusing 
were the remedies 
advised by sympa-
thetic friends and 
neighbors should 
be able to sympa-
thize with the 
mother who has 
an artifically fed 
baby. 
What such a 
m o the r usually 
gets is advice. 
What she needs 
is the tact to dis-
regard this ad-
vice, the services of a good physician, and 
a knowledge of the fundamental prin-
ciples of infant feeding. 
Perhaps the wisest thing for . a mother 
to do when she finds it necessary to 
feed her baby artificially or to change 
it's diet in any way ,is to go to a good 
doctor-one who makes a specialty of 
infant cases. Artificial feeding of bab-
ies is a subject which has made much 
progress in the last few years and a 
mother cannot afford to trust her baby's 
life to some one who has not kept up 
with the latest and best methods of · 
child feeding. 
Besides consulting a good doctor, it 
is well for the mother to keep on hand 
a good book on infant feeding. The 
baby will only be under the doctor's ob-
servations for a short while and a 
reliable book will aid in carrying out 
directions intelligently. Perhaps the 
doctor has a book which he would like to 
recommend. If not, then any of the fol-
lowing are reliable: 
Holt-The Care and Feeding of Chil-
dren. 
Hess-Principles and Practice of In-
fant Feeding. 
Groulee-Infant Feeding. 
No mother should ever attempt to pre-
pare food for a baby, even under the 
doctor's orders, unless she understands 
the principles underlying the prepara-
tion of that food, and of infant feeding 
in general. 
Authorities agree that ordinarily hu-
man milk is by far the best food for a 
baby. W(hen this is not available then 
the milk of another animal is the best 
substitute. Cows milk is the most eas-
ily procured tho goats' milk is some-
times use and often agrees with infants 
better than cows' milk. Milk from a 
herd of cows is better than that ob-
tained from an individual cow as the lat-
ter is not likely to be as uniform in com-
position. Milk from a jersey cow is apt 
to contain too much fat to agree with 
the ordinary infant. 
Since the milk of every animal is best 
suited to the needs of it's own young, 
the aim in artificial feeding is to change 
the composition of the milk used, to 
resemble as nearly as possible the com-
position of human milk. To do this sue-
cessfully it is necessary to understand 
the difference between the compositions 
of human and cows' milk-if cows' milk 
is used. 
Hess gives the following average com-
position of the two in percentages: 
Protein Fat Sugar Salts 
:Human .. 1.5 3.5 6-7 0.20 
Cows' .... 3.7 3.9 4-5 0.75 
The protein in cows' milk is not only 
about twice as large in amount as that 
in human milk, but it contains more 
casein in proportion and therefor is less 
easily digested by the infant, as it forms 
a larger, firmer curd in the stomach. The 
fat in cows' milk occurs in iarger par-
ticles than in human milk and this is 
often the cause of many infant digestive 
troubles. The cows' milk has a larger 
total of salts but they do not occur in 
the same proportions as in human milk, 
for instance human milk contains four 
times more iron salts than cows' milk. 
The first thing to do in preparing milk 
for a child of three months or less is to 
dilute the milk with water-using 
equal quantities of whole milk and 
water. This makes the proportion of 
protein more nearly right and softens 
the curd which is formed in the stomach. 
The addition of cereal water will also 
make a softer curd. The dilution low-
ers the proportion of fat, but usually 
this is left just as it is. 
To correct the low percentage of 
sugar in cows' milk sugar is added, after 
the first few days, in gradually increas-
ing amounts. After several days, a 
small amount-say, a teaspoonful-is 
added to the whole day's supply and 
BABY'S SKIES 
Would you know the baby's skies? 
Baby's skies are mother's eyes, 
Mother's eyes and smile together 
Make the babies pleasant weather. 
Mother, keep your eyes from tears 
Keep your heart from foolish fears 
Keep your life from dull complain-
ing 
Lest the baby think 'tis raining. 
-Exchange. 
then if this causes no disturbance the 
amount is increased until an once a day 
is given. Maltose sugar is less likely 
to ferment and cause trouble than cane 
sugar and is therefor most often used. 
Milk sugar may also be used. 
If the milk agrees with the infant, the 
amount of water added to the milk is 
gradually lessened. Until at least two 
months of age, however, the baby takes 
milk which is still diluted one-half. If 
the child is not fed artificially until 
about six months of age, the dilution for 
his feedings are those ordinarily used 
for a child of four or five months_ The 
amount of water used in the dilution is 
then gradually decreased until the baby 
is taking no more than the child who 
has always been artificially fed. 
Milk also contains substances called 
vitamines which are absolutely essential 
for the growth and health of the baby. 
Now, pasteurizing, boiling or even aging 
of milk, destroys some of these vita-
mines, and because of this orange juice 
is added to the baby's diet. Both orange 
juice and tomato juice are strained be-
fore they are fed. Orange juice is given 
sometimes as early as the second week 
and tomato juice is given at about the 
third week. At first only about one tea-
spoonful of juice in two of water is given 
daily and then this amount is gradually 
increased until the baby is taking about 
one-fourth cupful of either orange juice 
or tomato juice daily. There seems to 
be a wide spread idea that orange juice 
is too acid for a baby but personally I 
have never known an infant who could 
not take it, and doctors who have had 
charge of hundreds of babies have told 
me the same thing. There is no use in 
feeding tomato juice which has stood for 
several days. lt must be given to the 
baby while the tomatoes are fresh or as 
soon as a fresh can has been opened. 
If strained cereal water, such as oat-
meal or barley water, has not been add-
ed to the baby's food from the first, it is 
added when he is about four months of 
age, in place of part of the water used 
for diluting the milk. The cereal water 
gives food value while the water does 
not. At four months of age some vege-
table water may be added to the feed-
ings to supply still more vitamins and 
some minerals. The vegetable is cut 
fine before cooking so that the viamins 
and a grea.t deal of iron is obtained in 
the cooking water. One-eighth to one-
third cup of this vegetable water can be 
used in place of that amount of water 
,in diluting the mH)i. jSpinach, peas, 
celery and carrots are the vegetables 
most used. If mashed vegetables are 
added to the milk they must be fine 
enough to go through the nipple. Prune 
juice furnishes iron but does not take 
the place of orange juice for vitamin C. 
Ordinarily the intervals between feed-
ings are three or four hours. The long-
er the interval the larger are the feed-
ings. With the four hour interval, six 
feedings are given daily until the baby 
is between three and four months of age 
at which time one night feeding is 
dropped. The child in the photograph 
had only five feedings in twenty-four 
hours, from the time that he was two 
weeks old. He was sturdy and was 
able to take all the food that he needed 
in five feedings, so he was allowed to 
sleep from about ten at night until six 
the next morning. There in no reason 
why a resonably strong baby can not 
get along with only five feedings. Since 
cows' milk remains in the stomach from 
three to five hours the feedings are 
never closer together than three hours. 
At six months the baby can take a 
thin vegetable soup in place of one milk 
feeding. There has seldom been any 
trouble in getting the babies, which I 
have observed, to take this soup- espec-
ially when vegetable water had been 
added to one feeding from four months 
on. In any cases where babies have 
objected to taking the soup, they have 
taken it willingly when sugar has been 
added. 
Digestive disturbances are often due 
to the way in which the milk is cared 
for. It is little less than a crime to give 
to a baby milk which has not come from 
a dairy where the most sanitary meas-
ures are used, Either pasteurizing or 
boiling milk kills all harmful bacteria 
and the latter process makes the curd 
much softer. 
Bottles and containers thoroly boiled 
and sterilized after use can be kept 
sterile by keeping them turned upside 
down until they are needed again. Large 
mouthed bottles and nipples are more 
easily cleaned than smaller ones. Since 
long boiling of the nipples hardens the 
rubber, they can be boiled for a few 
minutes and then kept in boracic acid 
water for a time to insure thoro steril-
ization. Too much cannot be said about 
care and cleanliness in the preparation 
of food for babies. The new and better 
methods of sanitation is one of the 
things which has decreased the death 
rate for artificially fed infants. 
It has been found that milk which is 
heated to the right temperature for 
feeding and kept in a thermos bottle is 
very apt to sour and cause trouble when 
it is fed. The thermos bottle keeps it 
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at just the right temperature for the 
growth of bacteria. If the milk is put 
into the bottle when cold, it will keep 
for some time. It can be heated again 
just before using. 
Pacifiers are of absolutely no value to 
a baby and furthermore they may do 
actual harm for they are decidedly un-
sanitary and sometimes disfigure the 
child's mouth by cusing the gums and 
teeth to protrude. If a child needs some-
thing to chew on he is probably teeth-
ing and can be given a piece of thoroly 
hard toast. If the toast is hard enough 
he not only has something to press his 
gums on, but he gets a small amount of 
food besides and he learns to chew his 
food well . 
Prepared baby foods are all right in 
an . emergency, as on a long train trip, 
or after an attack of diarrhea, in very 
hat weather, but they do not take the 
place of milk. By prepared foods, I mean 
condensed milks containing sugar in 
large quantities, malted foods, etc. These 
foods contain mostly starch and sugar. 
Sugar and starch in the body give energy 
for the movement of muscles or form 
5 
fat to be stored in the tissues, but do 
not furnish material to build muscles, 
bones, teeth or brain and nerve cells. 
Most babies fed on prepared foods are 
too f.at. They are also apt to have 
flabby muscles and are the ones which 
Grulee states as having the worst 
trouble during what mothers call the 
"second summer." The worst danger in 
using prepared foods is the possibility 
of developing scurvy or rickets. Some 
mothers say, "But I mix the prepared 
food with milk." Milk is the essential 
part of the food and since it is mixed 
with the prepared food it might as well 
be fed in the first place. 
With artificially fed babies it is far 
more important that the food agree with 
the baby than that he gain in weight. 
Wbile a breast fed baby may gain six to 
eight ounces a week during the first six 
months, four ounces a week is a large 
enough gain for an artificially fed baby. 
A breast fed baby doubles it's birth 
weight in five months; an artificially 
fed baby in about seven months, but both 
treble their weight by the time that they 
are a year old. 
Making the Most of Your Old Reed Furniture 
T HAT old reed chair in the attic may 
not look much like the stunning black 
frosted reed rocker · which you saw in 
the furniture catalogue the other day 
but it can be made almost equally at-
tractive if it is still strong and not badly 
battered. 
Not long ago a Home Economics class 
at Iowa State College refinished an old 
reed chair at a cost of four dollars so 
that it matched a new forty dollar black 
frosted reed rocker. New pieces of reed 
furniture are rather expensive now-a-
days but much of the old reed furniture 
which has been around our homes for 
years is as good i( not better in construc-
tion than the new pieces. 
Any piece of reed furniture, no matter 
how faded or streaked, may be refinished 
or painted to match any other pieces of 
furniture if it has good construction, is 
of good line and is in good repair. So 
drag that old rocker (or table) out of 
the attic and make it an attractive ad-
dition to your living room, sun parlor, 
or porch. 
The first thing in refinishing a reed 
chair for instance, is to make any minor 
repairs that are needed. If the reed is 
broken from the arms and legs, the 
broken parts can be repla.ced with rope 
of the same size glued into place. 'The 
broken bits of reed which are still hang· 
ing on can be glued and tied down until 
they stay fast and then the cord can be 
cut. 
.Next, give the chair a good scrubbing 
w1th a strong strong solution of washing 
soda (one cup of soda to one gallon of 
water) using a stiff brush to do the 
scrubbing. This removes the dirt and 
grease and the former finish. Paint will 
not stick where there is any dirt of 
grease. 
After the scrubbing let the chair dry 
thoroly. Then if you wish a good body 
to the chair put on two coats of flat 
white paint before you put on ·any black. 
· White paint gives a better body than 
black paint as it contains white lead and 
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linseed oil while black paint contains no 
lead, but is only oil and color. Usually 
it takes about twenty-four hours for one 
coat to dry before the other is put on. 
After the second coat of flat white is 
dry the coat of flat black may be applied. 
Then the chair is ready for the two 
coats of gloss black enamel which are 
put on forty-eight hours apart. 
The last coat is the one which gives 
the chair it's pretty frosted finish. This 
is a coat of flat white paint put on a 
small place at a time and rubbed off at 
once with .a clean soft cloth. Wben the 
white paint is rubbed off it will grey the 
black and remain in among the reeds. 
Finish the whole chair this way except 
the rockers. Leave these in the plain 
gloss black finish. 
Following these directions will give 
you what they call in the catalogue a 
"frosted reed chair." Any other piece of 
reed furniture may be re-finished in the 
same way. 
The following materials will be re-
quired: 
One quart of flat white paint .. .. . $1.20 
One pint of flat black enamel. . . . 1.10 
One pint of gloss black enamel. . . 1.10 
Turpentine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 
Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 
Total .. ... . ... . ..... . ........ $4.00 
The reason that furniture houses 
charge so much for frosted reed furniture 
is that quite a bit of time is r equired to 
finish it properly, so be willing to add 
plenty of time and care to your equip-
m ent and you will be more than pleased 
with the results. 
Make a New Chair From An Old One 
